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Brain Operation Gives

Baby a New Personality
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stead of being separated by
soft membrane. It it believed
to be the first successful one of
its type performed oa the West
Coast.

Terry's eyes were blue-gra- y

prior to the operation. Now
they are brown, Mrs. Chester
said.

"Before the operation, he
could hardly take a bottle be-

cause of the pressure on his
head.1' said Mrs. Chester. "Sun- -

77"

Tacoma A rar brain
operation performed on a

old Tacoma boy haa re-

sulted In an amazinf "pVraon-allt- y

change, according to the
child's mother. Even the boy's
eyas have changed color.
- Terry Chester, aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Chester, was
operated on last Wednesday at
Madigan Army Hospital for
cranio stenosis. He will be re-

leased from the hospital this
week.

The operation Is performed
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In cases of Infants whose skull
bones are fused together in-- ALL THRU THE HOUSE . .... . still hundreds of ways to say Merry Christmas!
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day he took a bottle Just like
a normal child. "You don't
know what this means to a
mother who thought her child
was doomed to die."

Terry can lie in his crib and
look around for 10 or 13 mln- -
utes at a time. Before the
operation his y head
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Onion Growers

Face Problem mamom'would drop to the aide.
"His eyes sparkle brightly

when he eoes, in contrast to
the dullish look before the
operation," said the happy
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Ontario, Ore. (ffl More than

S00 Idaho and Oregon onion
mother.growers and representatives of tK (et ' i fin- i - i rMrs. Chester said she "didn't i k' ;tallied Industries were meeting

here Tuesday to formulate 'plana to bolster a sagging
have much hope that the
operation would be a success.
I had Terry baptized the 'day
before he went into surgery ?The meeting was called by

Joe Salto, local president of Just in case."
Physicians told Mrs. Ches if ' " its' S ,ter that unless the operation

was performed Terry's brain t.V T 'could not grow properly and

the Idaho and Oregon Onion
Growers Assn., who said his
(roup has asked Secretary of
Agriculture Benson's approval
of a plan to destroy a quarter
of the 1933 onion crop.

Salto said if 23 per cent of

he would be doomed to death
or subnormal Intelligence.
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Walnut Quota

Increased 5
Washington W Walnut pro

the crop were destroyed, grow-
ers would be able to recover

portion of their production
costs on a price boost they feel

. would result. Salto said grow-
ers now get less than the 10 to
SO cents per hundredweight
they have to pay for storage. ducers in three Western states

were told Monday they may
sell more of their 1SS3 crop.

Decorator Bedspreads
in a whirl of
home fashion colors

; Lincoln ine agriculture department
announced that 83 per cent of
merchantable walnuts grown
in California, Oregon and
Washington may be marketed
under the federal marketing

For the master
roomlittle 98agreement and order. bedroom

The walnut control board

bed--
misses jft
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carefree spread

Lincoln A decorated Christ-
mas tree was lighted on the
porch and red Christmas bells
and cut flowers were used
about the rooms of Henry J.
Neiger home Thursday when
the Lincoln Goodwill club
sponsored a Christmas party,
no hostess dinner and gift ex-

change.
Mrs. Neiger was assisted by

her daughter, Mrs. , Marvin
Cherry and Mrs. Eva Purvine.

Members donated $13 for

smart wavypreviously had announced only
80 per cent could be sold. The nille with fringi
surplus Is withheld from the the perfect

Exclusively Penney's !

PENCALE
SHEETS
LUXURY COMBED-YAR- N PERCALES I

Treasure Penney Pencales made of

domestic market but may be
sued for shelling or export very room. Easy to

wash just fluff and FULL OR TWIN
MEZZANINE

dry no irontngl
Great gift idea.

The S per cent increase re-
sulted from a decrease in es-

timated production, the agri-
culture department said.akrip books aa Christmas gifts
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for veterans at Roseburg hos-

pital and arrangements were
msde for Chrlitmas cheer in
the community.

Presiding at the short busi-
ness meeting was Mrs. Jeff Wil-

liams, president and devotlon--
al leader was Mrs. Rose
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Luxurious nap . . . warmw,

longer-woarin- g,

ramarfcably washablel

selected long-fibre- d cotton, woven
in a high count for high resistance f
to wear. Now they're in colors to ' '
blend wilh your decorating scheme
when the bed's turned down. And

Penncy's tiny price makes Pen.
roles wonderful, thrifty buys.

8.Sons0 81" x 108"
MEZZANINE t3J72"xl08", 3.29 . . . Coses 77e1 1 I

One of the club's active mem-
bers. Mrs. R. J. Melssner, died
since the last meeting.

Others present Thursday
were Mrs. H. D. Burns, Mrs.
Avlt ..Miller, Mrs. Freda Brog,
Mrs. T. L. Hicks, Miss Jeannie
Smith, Mrs. Anna Hackett,
Mrs. Lloyd Hoxle, Mrs. Edward
Schlegel, Mrs. R. F. Yuri gen,
Mrs. W. D. Kyle, Mrs. Sarah
relief, Mrs. H. Ward Ashford,

.Mrs. Lois Crawford, Mrs.
Franklin Douglas, Mrs. Fred
McKlnney, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Cheray and Henry and
David, Mrs. Eva Purvine and
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Neiger.

Articles Filed for

Silverton Centenary

NOW!
Loans p to $1500

Tike p to
24 months to repay
4 out of I employed mm and

women-marri- and single-enj-

a prompt "yea" at nW. A
teen at Akm( entitles yea to
nationwide credit. Wide choke of
paraient plant . . . rou eelect bait
payment date. Phone Brit tor a
tana a ana viatt. Came la or write.

Penney's new
scientific
BLEND

BLANKET

790
U SHlbs.

Exclusively Penney's !

NATION-WIDE- 8

MUSLINS
ECONOMY PRICED, HEAVY DUTY SHEETS!
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MEZZANINE

New this year and won
derfnl for Christmss giv
ingl An unrivalled blend
that combines S fibres,
crimped stsple rayon, cot-

ton, wool to offer an
rich textured

blanket thst looks lovelier
and stsys lovelier thru wesr
and washing. In 7 decorator
colors.

MEZZANINE

Made to take rigorous everyday
use, heavy tubbing. Time-honore- d

Nation-Wid- e muslins now come in
luscious colors that add new ap-

peal to your bedroom, wash bright
as new. Cost so little to own, and
their g quality makes
them a wise long-rang- e saving.
72"al08", J.49 . . . Coses 57c
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a half of a client charged with
being pickpocket.
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Salem's Gift

Appliance Headquarters
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GOLDEN DAWN

ELECTRIC

BLANKETS

775
BLANKETWerttaffcenes, aanbrem, t'nrranai. ftraaral Dee- -

trie, rUmUtee Bearh. e Kile hen . Ala. Denaerar, s
Wariac General JMIIIa. e Errtre. Oetar, mete, f
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Toasters, eMlnre, e Waffle Irene, eaneeVh Ortlk.
PWvelalen, Celfaa Makers, Routers. ateaai Irene.

w iier.Be, w nMiwi raee, a airriric Dlanaru, a Haa
!v. Dryers, Klertrla sharers, e RadlM. llama atoeraera,
i Rentes, Rfrt,rUr, Trlnlalea. Washers, up Ban! M Iifll Control
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Now enjoy warmth without
weight wake refreshed! Just
dial your most comfortable
temperature ... it stays con-
stant despite changing room
temperatures. Blanket is 50
wool, 23 cotton, 25 roy-o-n.

r. replacement guaran-tee. UUisted.
Dual control 34.73

11 Fiarninea, m aronrre, a nenae rTveerrm, a nav
a Portable Ruhr, a Vnk lamrn. a Panu

! a Clerk Kadiea. a Prink Mltrn, a Rrrrre Hare.
I . Krjera.
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Keep toasty warm In luxuri-

ously soft, fluffy wool thor
Penney's guarantees against
moth damage for S years! 7
beautiful shode in solid col-

ors, oil with rich looking oce-tot- e

satin binding. Nice for
your own use. It's also a wel-

come gift!

OPEN IYERT NIMT 711 f THtU DEC. 23

k
f; Yeater Appliance Co.

MEZZANINE MEZZANINE
5? 17S Chemekrla Open Wed. Frl. 'Til t Ph.

PONT FORGET FREE, GIFT WRAPPING ON ALL GIFT PURCHASES AT PEN NETS


